College of Agriculture
- AGRN 5303 / 6306 – Soil Chemistry
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
  o Supporting Documentation: AGRN 5300 / 6300 Syllabus
  o Supporting Documentation: AGRN 5303 / 6306 Syllabus
- AGRN 5590 / 6590 – Environmental Soil Physics
  o Form: Revise Existing Course(s)
  o Supporting Documentation: AGRN 5590 / 6590 Syllabus

College of Architecture, Design, and Construction
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- ENVD 2100 – Environmental Design Workshop I
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- ENVD 3000 – Environmental Design Concepts and Practices II
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- ENVD 3100 – Civic Engagement and Research Methods
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- BSEN 4100 – Environmental Design Workshop II
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- LAND 5230 / 6230 – Studio II
  o Form: Revise Existing Course(s)
- LAND 5231 / 6231 – Field Studies II
  o Form: Revise Existing Course(s)
- LAND 5240 / 6240 – Traditions of Landscape Making
  o Form: Revise Existing Course(s)
- LAND 5250 / 6250 – Construction II
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- LAND 5260 / 6260 – Graphic Studies II
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- LAND 5270 / 6270 – Plant Spatiality
  o Form: Add New Course(s)
- BS in Environmental Design
  o Form: Add New Program
  o Supporting Documentation: Curriculum Model (Previous)
  o Supporting Documentation: Curriculum Model (Proposed)